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Working in the field, Chll rles 
and Elizabe th Schwllrtz shoot 
footage for new nature movie. 



.~ 
The Schwartzes 

Live with the World 

Charlie and Libby Schwartz are dir!1cult peopl e 
to sum up in u few words. Thei r li ves and 
nchicvcmcnt~ (which arc often th e stune things) 
te nd to de fy categorizin g. I've struggled with 
the adjective before u nd come up with such 
t hings a s dedicated, d e te r mined , and scholarly. 
There have been times when I felt that proud 
and stu bborn lit we ll , too. They are all those 
th ings, u nd I rn ean proud und stubborn in the 
best sense: too proud to do less a nd s tubbornly 
determined to succeed. And their success ha!:'i 
been due to a ll those att ributes, of wh ich schol
arliness is not the least. 

Another adjedivc that the Schwurtzcs wear 
is that of conse rva tionis t. Th e te rm has become 
fashionable today, but was not always 8 0, a nd 
too ma ny people are ca ll ed conservationists who 
have not se rve d the a pprenticesh ip to earn 
such a di sti nction. T he Schwartzes ce rta inly 
have. In th e long st ruggl e to help man liv e 
within hi s env ironme nt and to perpetuate that 
envi ronm ent, t.h e Schwa rtzes have played a lead
ing role. It's an important job, too, for th is 
is th e only world we have. We e ither lea rn to 
live with it, or we won't liv e at a ll. 

I've often pond ered what sort of compact 
the Schwartzcs made, back in thc ir youngerdays 
at Mizzou, sometime in the 193 0 's when they 
met and fe ll in love. She was a n instructor in 
zoology, fin ish ing up he r doctora t e, and he was 
working o n his Maste r's in zoo. Did they then 
solemnly m a k e some vow to team up as scien
t is t s a nd open the unknown to t h e rest of man
kin d? I suppose not. I have a hunch that they 
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were then whal they are today - fun-loving 
folk, who e njoy a good laugh a nd wit.h an inex
haustible fund of energy for work. They both 
loved t.he outdoor wo rld and shared a d es ire t.o 
c reat.e in ot.hers their own love and understand
ing of it.s miracles. Two people in love and lovin g 
t.h e world of nat.ure, it was a natural t eam - for 
marriage and a joint caree r. 

Libby gut her PhD in 1938; Cha rli e, his Mas
t er'R in th e follow ing year. I-Ie joined t he sta ff 
of the then infantiVlissouri Conse rvation Commi s
s ian as a biologist and Libby began a side 
ca reer as a housewife and mother. Though I 
had n't met them at tha t time, I'm sure that 
Charlie's work was daily sha red by Libby, for in 
1946 the Te rr itory of Hawa ii summoned them 
both to unde rtake a study of wildlife conditions 
there. Charlie got a leave of absence from the 
Conse rvation Department a nd the two - with 
thei r th en two youngsters in t.ow - worked t he 
Islands' back country for 18 months, publi shing 
their findings and establishing t hemselvesforthe 
firs t time as a professional biological team. 

\-\'h il e at Mizzou, Charlie had been develop
ing as quite a good artist and photographer, two 
skill s he continued to develop in the ensuin g 
yea rs. It wasn't long before he was il lus trating 
articles and books, a nd in 1949 he made h is 
first motion picture, The Prairie Chicken in 
Missouri. The subject was an old love - in 1944 
he hud written a nd illustruted a book of the 
same name, publi shed by the Department of 
Conse rvation. Since that time he has completed 
14 other motion pictu res - including one for hi s 
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Alma MuLeI' and one for the National InsLiluLcs 
of Il cfl l th . The othe rs have been in t he wildlife 
and conservation field, many of t.hem award 
winners. including the CONI (:rand rvlcda l for 
tllu epil: " I~ob white T hrtJugh the Yuar." released 
ill 1952. And when 1 say he produced 01· wrot.e 
o r filmed, I really mean they. for the Schwar tzcs 
arc it tea m. each contribu ting knowledge and 
~ki1ls t.o t.h e fin a l. wonderfu lly finished product.. 

Their contribut.ion:,; to the ca use of conser
vation have included a host. of published works, 
possibJ.V t.h e most import.ant. of wh ich is t.h e 
mOllllrllUllt.al book, The Wifd M (III/II/of . ..; uf /l./i . ..;
.";I)/Il"i. Thi s was publi shed joint.l.v by Lhu Un iver
si t y of iVlissouri I'ress and the Department. of 
Conservation and continues to be a "be:,;t:,;eJler"" 
ever since i ts b suancc in I !-J5~). Stucienb of 
wi ldlife use it. as H text, und conservationbts 
u:,;e it us a st.andard reference work - t.h e de
finitive study - on wild mammals. 

Poss ibly · the ir fin es t production:,; , however , 
have heon three wonderful k ids - Barbara 
Schwartz Miller, (AR 1963, AM 1964 and with a 
PhD ex pected in 1969), Carl Bruce Schwartz, 
(AB 1!-J65 and an MD hoped for in 1969) and 
John Curtis Schwartz, who expects to enroll in 
1'1,111 1 next year. A s y ou can see, this i:,; an MU 
fami.ly, whO.':;e lives and fortunes seem inex
tricably bound up with th e ivied Columns. 

I had known the Schw81'tzes by reputation 
when 1 was 011 the Columbia campus myself, 
and m et them after I joined t he Conserva tion 
Departm en t in 195 t. I worked with them oc~ 

casionally when 1 edited publicfltions that needed 
illu stl'Hting or check ing for factual accuracy, 
and grew to admire and respect their unyielding 
standard s. They can b e tough to work with, 
when you feel inclined to push a job through, 
for they never allow th emselves the luxury of 

James F. K eefe, il/format.ioll officer for th e Mis
souri Conser vatiull D epart.menl, is weff-lwolVlI a s 
edifuruf th e Missouri Conservationist magazine, 
which for lhree consecutive years lIJa ... voted I.he 
Olltslolldillg conservat.iol/ magaz in e in the Vlliled 
Stales ami Conada. He has scrip/.ed three of 
the Schwortz fi fm s ond is the author of Th e 
World of the Opossum, publish ed fast year by 
Lippincott. 

a let-down in standards. \Vhatever t hey t ack le, 
t hey do full-bore, all·out and nrst-rate. Th ey 
don't accept anything less than their best. 

Where yuu really f.("et to know them is \\'ork~ 
ing with them on a motion pict.ure. \\-'riling a 
movie script is a particularly maddening k ind 
of work. You have a maximum of four words per 
foot of film. which must be cut to permit sound 
effects. prcgnant silences, and lllLl~ical score. 
What you write mu.o;t agree and augment what.'" 
o n the screen, but not echo it. It has to be 
technica lly correct and honest. L astly, if you've 
even a crumb of ego. it ought to conta in a 
little s()meth ill ~ of yourself. Try that in four 
words per foot! 

I t could be a frustrating ex perience try ing 
to wri te words for Schwartz fi lms, bu t th is is 
where the prores!,iional quality in them com es 
out. It hm't fru strating, it is a downright plea
sure to work with a coup le of pros who expect 
your best. too. 

T his is not to say that there isn' t blood
Jetting a nd cries of i.·mguish. No writer could 
let that pass. Hut they drow 011 the pride and 
cra ftsmanship in you and it compensates for t he 
agonizing hours of cutting and r ewriting. 

I mentioned energy ba(;k at the beginning 
of th is article. How about all that zip? Th e 
Schwartzes Hrc fifty ish and sti ll approach life on 
the d ead rUll. Bes ides being t he moth er of a n 
active brood of youngsters and biologi:,;t~consul
tant-motion pic\.ure producer a nd staff specialist 
- Libhy is work ing 011 a little study of box 
turtl es on the 40-acres of woodland where t.hey 
live, west of J efferson City. Charlie is almost 
half-wayan a :,;eri es of eight murals d epicting 
the history of wildlife in rvli ssouri in the Conserva
tion D epartm ent's reception bui lding. while wrap· 
ping up a 15th mov ie on wild river :,; and doing 
special liaison work . Drive by t.heir place any 
hour of the night and you'll nnd the midnight oil 
burning. They hunt. fi sh and canoe with a zest 
that would shame a teenager. They are active. 

Maybe that will have to ser ve as the final 
adjective. They a rc about as active a p air of 
alumni as Old l'vlizzou ever produced. And their 
activities have not only put laurel s into their 
own crowns, but added a special luster to the 
diadems of the University and the cause of con
serva ti on they serve so well. 0 
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